INTRODUCTION
The batholithic rocks of late Mesozoic age in southern California are exposed over 18,000 km2 (square kilometers) in parts of two geologic provinces, the Peninsular Ranges Province and the Transverse Ranges Province ( fig. 1 ), and range in composition from gabbro to quartz monzonite. Composite samples from 548 localities were analyzed for eight major elements (Baird and others, 1979) and these data form the basis for compositional modeling with an extended method of Q-mode factor analysis (Miesch, 1976b) . The method was used to determine the number and nature of end members required to adequately explain the observed chemical variations. Areal variations in the corresponding mixing proportions and in the derived compositions of the endmember magmas, or magma-source materials, display a distinct discontinuity in the eastern part of the Peninsular Ranges Province. ' Present address: Pomona College, Claremont, CA 91711
REGIONAL GEOLOGIC SETTING
The northern Peninsular Ranges lie at the northern end of a narrow (120 km) belt of batholithic rocks of Mesozoic age that can be traced southward for hundreds of kilometers into Baja California, Mexico. The eastern limit of this belt, over all its length, is in the flooded depression of the Gulf of California and its northward extension, the Salton Trough. The Gulf is interpreted to have formed in latest Tertiary time by oceanic spreading on the East Pacific Rise; the Salton Trough is believed to have formed by a series of rhombochasms developed along the San Andreas fault zone ( fig. 2 ). The northern terminus of the Peninsular Ranges Province, and the southern boundary of the Transverse Ranges Province, is at the east-striking Malibu Coast-Cucamonga fault zone and its possible eastward continuation, the Banning fault ( fig. 2 ). The San Andreas fault zone continues northwestward from the northern margin of the Peninsular Ranges diagonally across the Transverse Ranges Province. Other fault zones, especially the San Jacinto and Elsinore (both subparallel to the San Andreas) and the eaststriking Pinto Mountain fault, provide boundaries for further subdivisions of the provinces. We recognize six structurally-bounded units or blocks ( fig. 2 ): San Gabriel, San Bernardino, and Little San Bernardino (Transverse Ranges), and San Jacinto, Perris, and Santa Ana (Peninsular Ranges).
To claim that this region is the most geologically enigmatic part of California is an understatement. Certain petrologic-structural aspects have been agreed to by most workers, but other aspects have received diverse interpretations. General, if not universal, agreement exists on the following aspects:
1. Plutonic igneous rocks are mostly late Mesozoic in age and are intrusive into metamorphic rocks apparently no older than Triassic in the Peninsular Ranges but as old as late Precambrian in the Transverse Ranges.
2. Plutonic igneous rocks vary compositionally from southwest to northeast, from mafic to felsic. Gabbroic rocks are found only in the Peninsular Ranges and most are southwest of the San Jacinto fault.
3. Plutonic igneous rocks are dominantly the product
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4° -32° -FIGURE 1. Geologic provinces of southern and central California and northern Baja California, Mexico (dotted lines). Heavy lines delineate major fault patterns, dashed where inferred. Shaded rectangle outlines area of figures 2 and 3.
of magmatic activity; that is, they form numerous individual plutons that have internal structures characteristic of flow. 4. At least some, if not most, of the faults that bound structural blocks postdate the emplacements of the plutonic rocks, and movements on the faults have continued to Holocene times.
The nature and magnitude of separation on the San Andreas fault in southern California remain subjects of major disagreement. (The total separations on the Elsinore and San Jacinto faults have been relatively small 15 km or less by most interpretations.) The San Andreas fault has been judged (1) a major strike-slip fault in California with hundreds of kilometers of movement dating back to (perhaps) early Mesozoic time (Hill and Dibblee, 1953) , (2) a major continental transform and plate boundary also with hundreds of kilometers of movement (Atwater, 1970) , (3) a boundary of minor importance in the Transverse Ranges (Hadley and Kanamori, 1977; Yeats, 1981) , (4) an important strikeslip fault in southern California that has 250 km of separation (Crowell, 1979) , (5) a relatively minor strike-slip fault in southern California that has 35-70 km of right separation at the Transverse Ranges (Baird, Morton, Woodford, and Baird, 1974) , (6) a minor structure that does not significantly offset bedrock patterns in southern California (Woodford, 1960) , and, finally, (7) a minor participant in large-scale rotational tectonics of southern California that does not cut the Transverse Ranges (Luyendyk and others, 1979) . Thus, depending upon the interpretation, the San Andreas fault in this part of California may be young, may be old, or may have only a few kilometers or more than 1000 km of separation. If the separation since Mesozoic time has been large then, obviously, it is fortuitous that the plutonic rocks east of the San Andreas (San Bernardino and Little San Bernardino blocks) are presently adjacent to similar rocks west of the fault, it is accidental that apparently continuous areal patterns of petrologic variation occur across the region, and a happenstance that distinct, internally consistent patterns of chemical variations in all these rocks suggest a common origin and evolution that are different from those of other Cordilleran batholithic masses (Baird and others, 1979) .
PREVIOUS GEOCHEMICAL STUDIES
The first extensive and the definitive work on the batholithic rocks of the area was by E. S. Larsen, Jr. (1948) who described a number of plutonic units in the northern Peninsular Ranges and published dozens of chemical and modal analyses. Through his work, these rocks became known as the "southern California batholith," although Larsen clearly recognized that the same batholithic mass extends great distances into Mexico. The area he studied and mapped is essentially that of the Perris and Santa Ana blocks of the present paper ( fig. 2 ). The name "southern California batholith" has been restricted to the Peninsular Ranges Province and has not been extended to include the Transverse Ranges, perhaps mainly because of Larsen's work.
Within and southeast of the area described by Larsen, a number of more detailed studies bearing on the geochemistry of plutonic rocks have been made (for example, Morton and others, 1969; Miesch and Morton, 1977; Morton and Baird, 1976; Nishimori, 1976; Todd and Shaw, 1979; Taylor and Silver, 1978; Walawender, 1979) . Reconnaissance work in Mexico by Gastil and others (1975) has established the general geology of the batholithic rocks there. Isotope, trace-element and radiometric-dating studies have been pursued by Silver and colleagues (for example, Silver and others, 1975; Taylor and Silver, 1978; Gromet and Silver, 1979) , by Krummenacher and others (1975) , and by DePaolo (1980) . Much of this work, especially as it pertains to the southern Peninsular Ranges within California, has been carefully summarized by Abbott and Todd (1979) .
To the north, in the Transverse Ranges, considerably less work bearing on the geochemistry of batholithic rocks has been done. However, individual plutons have been studied (for example, Baird and others, 1967; Richmond, 1965) , problems of the older Mesozoic syenitic rocks have been described (Miller, 1977) , and radiometric dates for both wallrock and some intrusives have been reported (Silver, 1971) .
The basis for the present report is the group of 548 composite samples collected by Baird and his colleagues ( fig. 3 ). The purpose of the sampling was to provide unbiased representative samples of the batholithic rocks that could be used to determime areal distributions of the major and minor elements. Details of the methods, analyses, and discussions of elemental distributions are given elsewhere (Baird, 1975; Baird, Morton, Woodford, and Baird, 1974; and Welday, 1974, 1979) . In summary, the principal findings from these prior studies are:
1. All elements, except aluminum and titanium, have statistically significant regional trends that increase or decrease to the northeast.
2. Silicon, potassium, and to a lesser extent sodium, increase markedly toward the northeast in a fashion directly predictable from areal distributions of rock types (gabbro to quartz monzonite) and from position with respect to the continental margin.
3. Within individual quartz-rich rock types (quartz monzonite, granodiorite and quartz diorite), however, silicon varies antipathetically with potassium.
4. Potassium, the element that exhibits the strongest trend, seems to vary independently of the other elements within the quartz-rich rock types, but dependently in gabbroic rocks.
5. Chemical variations are continuous, without the stepwise sequences thought to characterize the Sierra Nevada trends (Bateman and Dodge, 1970) .
6. Monzo-syenitic rocks in the Transverse Ranges are genetically unrelated to the quartz plutonites.
7. Gabbroic rocks have patterns of geochemical behavior different from the quartz plutonites and probably had different sources.
For the present investigation, we have eliminated from consideration 23 samples from localities underlain by monzo-syenites, and an additional 26 samples from localities at which the rocks are gabbroic, for the reasons cited and because attempts to develop a model with these analyses included in the data gave evidence of the petrogenetic differences. A final two samples were removed from the San Gabriel block because the rocks are probably Miocene in age and genetically are unrelated to the batholith (D. M. Morton, oral commun. 1980) . Thus, a total of 497 composite samples from the studies summarized have been considered in this investigation.
PETROLOGIC NOMENCLATURE
This report uses the terminology of Bateman and others (1963, fig. 2 ), rather than that of the IUGS (International Union of Geological Sciences) Commission (Streckeisen, 1973) for several reasons: (1) for consistency with prior discussions of the same chemical data; (2) for consistency with studies in the Sierra Nevada; and (3) for flexibility because the Bateman classification provides five divisions of quartz plutonites whereas the IUGS scheme uses only four (effectively three because no rocks in southern California fall in the alkali granite category).
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE MODEL
Chemical variation in nearly all rock bodies has resulted from processes of mixing and unmixing (for example, differentiation), and appropriate petrogenetic models are comprised of end-member compositions and estimated mixing proportions for representative rock samples. The observed compositions of the rock samples can be approximated by combining (forming linear combinations of) the end-member compositions according to the derived mixing proportions. The first task in the development of such a model is to determine the number of end members required; the next is to derive the end-member compositions. The first task can be accomplished rather objectively by mathematical analysis, but the second requires geologic reasoning and speculation as well as mathematics. Once the number of end members and their compositions have been determined, each individual sample composition can be examined to see if it can be approximated by reasonable combinations of the end members. If most or all the samples can be explained, the model is said to be mathematically adequate. Whether the model is valid or not depends on whether the end-member compositions are those of the materials that were actually involved in the mixing or unmixing processes that caused the compositional variations in the rocks. The methods used here serve to reject some selected end-member compositions as mathematically impossible, but the final selections are not unique.
The modeling methods used here have been described elsewhere (Miesch, 1976a, b, c) and have been applied previously to a variety of petrogenetic problems (for example, Miesch and Morton, 1977; Miesch and Reed, 1979; Miesch, 1979; Stuckless and others, 1981; . The mathematical development is not repeated here and the reader is referred to the cited papers for details.
However, an easily visualized application of the modeling concepts involves the plagioclase feldspar system. If one were given a number of feldspar crystals as unknowns (when in reality they were all samples of oligoclase, andesine, labradorite and bytownite), one could determine analytically that they were composed principally of four oxides: Si02, A1203, Na^O and CaO. But, the compositions of the plagioclases can be described at least approximately in terms of only two end members, albite and anorthite. Similarly, although the batholithic rocks of southern California are composed mostly of eight major-oxide constituents, we will show that the compositions of these rocks can be approximated in terms of only four end members. The end members chosen for the plagioclase series, albite and anorthite, are conventional, but they are not the only end members that could be used. In a study of island arcs, for example, An30 and An55, rather than Ab and An, might be appropriate. In fact, the only requirement for the plagioclase end members is that they be some combination of albite and anorthite. Otherwise, they would not be mathematically compatible with the plagioclase series. That is, the compositions of the plagioclase crystals could not be approximated as linear combinations of the end members. Just as there is a choice for the plagioclase end members, there is a choice of end members that can be used to describe the compositional variation within the batholithic rocks of southern California; the choices must be made on the basis of both mathematical evidence and geologic observation or speculation regarding the materials actually involved in the mixing processes.
NUMBER OF END MEMBERS
The data matrix (Appendix 1) consists of 497 rows that represent composite samples and eight columns that represent the oxide variables: Si02, A1203, FeO (total iron), MgO, CaO, NagO, K20, and Ti02. The 497 rows of the original data matrix were adjusted so that the eight variables in Appendix 1 sum to 100 percent for each sample. This constant row-sum is required in order to recalculate the results of conventional Q-mode factor analysis into the end-member compositions and mixing proportions that comprise the model. The original data are given in Baird and others (1979) where they are keyed with rock-type designations and the U-V geographic coordinates identified on figure 3 of this report. The average compositions of all samples and of the samples from each of the six structural blocks identified in figure 2 are given in table 1. In order to give each oxide equal weight in the modeling procedure, each column of the matrix was scaled to have the same mean and variance, according to a technique described previously (Miesch, 1980) . Also, in order to treat the data for each sample as a vector of unit length, the scaled data for each sample were divided through by the square root of the sum of squares (that is, normalized). The scaled and normalized data were then regarded as the coordinates of 497 unit vectors with a common origin in eight-dimensional space. keyed to Appendixes 1 and 2 (prefix B has been deleted from locality numbers on map to save space). The U-V coordinate system was convenience in referring to sampling localities. Methods of principal-components analysis were then used to project the vectors into two dimensions, then three, and so forth up to seven dimensions (one less than the number of oxides). After each projection, the compositions represented by the projected vectors were determined and were compared with the compositions represented by the vectors in the original eight-dimensional space. The correlation coefficients between the original and recomputed data were determined and squared to give coefficients of determination for each oxide. These latter values are measures of the variances in the original data that can be explained by mixing models with two to seven end members, and are summarized in the factor-variance diagram in figure 4. This figure clearly shows that the original data can be closely approximated as a four-dimensional vector system, or as a four-factor, four-component, or four-end-member compositional series. Figure 4 shows that a model with only three end members would explain only about 71 percent of the variance in A1203 and that a five-endmember model offers no substantial improvement over a four-end-member model. The values of the coefficients of determination for four factors range from 0.85 to 0.97 ( fig. 4 ), indicating that a four-end-member model can account for 85-97 percent of the variance in each oxide constituent. Thus, 3-15 percent of the variance in each constituent is ascribed to analytical imprecision and to other factors, such as minor petrologic processes that will not be represented in the model. Also, at least some part of this unaccounted for variance may be attributed to the fact that the four end-member compositions to be derived, in actuality, rather than being fixed, varied somewhat in both space and time. The absolute variances accounted for and not accounted for by four factors are listed in table 2.
COMPOSITIONAL STRUCTURE
The concept of compositional structure in igneous bodies and rock series was described in a previous report (Miesch and Reed, 1979) and refers to the nature of the relations among the oxide constituents as represented by a factor-variance diagram. These relations determine the number of end members that will be required in a petrogenetic mixing model. The compositional structure in the southern California batholithic rocks is closely similar to that of the Sierra Nevada batholith (Miesch and Reed, 1979, fig. 7 ). The fact that the variances in the eight oxides can be closely accounted for by the mixing and unmixing of four end members is not accidental. It has arisen from the fact that the southern California batholithic rocks originated mostly as a result of a simple combination of processes that involved only four dominant compositions, or perhaps four compositional extremes. That is, the batholithic rocks might have formed mainly by the separation of three independent mafic phases from a magma, by the separation of two phases from mixtures of two magmas, or by some other process that involved four, and only four, dominant end members. A likely possibility is that the batholithic rocks formed primarily by the separation of differentiates (mineral assemblages) that varied in composition between two end members from a magma that also varied within a twoend-member system. We shall assume that the magma varied in composition between an end member (which we label M-l) derived from near the present continental margin and another end member (labeled M-2) derived from farther to the northeast. Composition M-l may represent a magma that has undergone relatively little or no contamination by continental materials, and M-2 may represent a magma that includes more continental material. We shall also assume that the differentiates varied between extremes which we shall label D-l and D-2. The compositions of the differentiates, presumably, varied with the composition of the magma, temperature, and other local conditions. Now the task is to estimate the compositions M-l, M-2, D-l, and D-2 in the most reasonable way and then to describe the compositions of all 497 samples in terms of these four components. The only mathematical requirement for each of the four compositions is that they be representable as vectors in the four-dimensional space that contains the projected sample vectors. Any four compositions that can be represented in this manner can be mixed in varying proportions to approximate the original data to the degree indicated in figure 4 for a four-factor model and will lead to variances accounted for and not accounted for as listed in table 2.
The need to select Af-1, M-2, D-l, and D-2 so that they can be represented as vectors in the four-dimensional space of the sample vectors is analogous to the need to describe the plagioclase compositions in terms of combinations of albite and anorthite.
DERIVATION OF THE DIFFERENTIATE END-MEMBERS D-l AND 0^2
The principal minerals in the quartz diorite, granodiorite, and quartz monzonite are quartz, potassium feldspar, plagioclase, hornblende, biotite, and iron oxides, chiefly magnetite and ilmenite. Presumably, the differentiates that were precipitated from the magmas consisted mainly of the least-soluble phases, plagioclase, hornblende, biotite, and the iron oxides. Consequently, the compositions of end members D-l and D-2 were sought by testing mixtures of the compositions of these minerals. Plagioclase was represented by the ideal compositions of albite and anorthite, and ideal compositions were also used to represent magnetite and ilmenite. Biotite was represented by the average of eight analyses (table 3) from Larsen and Draisin (1950, p. 69) . Hornblende was first represented by the average 
DERIVATION OF THE MAGMA END-MEMBERS M-l AND M-2
The remaining problem is to estimate the compositions of the extremes, M-l and M-2, in the range of magmas from which the batholithic rocks were derived. Like compositions D-l and D-2, compositions M-l and M-2 must also be representable as vectors in the fourdimensional space of the 497 sample vectors. But, an additional requirement in the selection of compositions M-l and M-2 pertains to the mixing proportions that will be required for the 497 samples. Acceptable mixing proportions will necessarily be positive for magma compositions M-l and M-2 and must be generally negative for differentiate compositions D-l and D-2, inasmuch as the differentiates should be separated from the magmas, not added to them, in the formation of most of the batholithic rocks. If compositions M-l and M-2 are selected arbitrarily, for example, many samples may require negative proportions of M-l and (or) M-2. Also, some samples may require opposite signs in the mixing proportions for D-l and D-2, suggesting that the differentiates separated from the magmas had bulk compositions outside the range for D-l and D-2 (table 4); possibly the required bulk composition of the differentiate may be partly negative. In addition, the mixing proportions must not be large in absolute value. The sum of the mixing proportions for M-l, M-2, D-l and D-2 will always equal unity, so if the sum of those for M-l and M-2 equals 20, for example, the sum of those for D-l and D-2 must equal minus 19. Mixing proportions such as these would indicate that the specific sample resulted from a differentiation process that went 95 percent of the way towards completion possible for some individual samples, but not likely for any large mass of batholithic rocks.
The two structural units within the region that are the most widely separated in a direction perpendicular to the continental margin are the Santa Ana and San Bernardino blocks ( fig. 2) . The chemical data for samples from these two blocks were extracted from the main data matrix (Appendix 1) and were examined by independent factor analyses of the same type used to examine the entire data set. Factor-variance diagrams for the two subsets of the data are given in figures 5 and 6. Both diagrams indicate that the chemical data from the corresponding structural blocks can be well represented in three-dimensional vector systems. Stereograms showing the configurations of the vector systems are given in figures 7 and 8; the compositions represented by selected vectors on the stereograms are given in tables 5 and 6. Tables 5 and 6 may be used to observe the nature of compositional changes in various directions across the stereograms. Note that both configurations of sample vectors (figures 7 and 8) are approximately triangular and that those points near the lower left corners represent compositions relatively low in Si02 and high in FeO and MgO, whereas those points to the right represent more siliceous compositions. The compositions of the parent magmas for each of these groups of samples seem to be at or near the point "N" on the corresponding stereogram; the compositions represented by these points are given in tables 5 and 6. These compositions were represented as vectors in the four-dimensional space of the 497 sample vectors. They were then taken tentatively as the M-l and M-2 vectors being sought and as representing two of the end members for the model. Vectors D-l and D-2, previously deduced as representative of the range of precipitates separated from the magmas to form the batholithic rocks, were taken to represent the other two end members. We found, however, that the compositions of many samples could be approximated in the mixing computations only by using negative proportions of composition M-l. Consequently, alternative compositions for M-l and M-2 were sought by trying vectors in the same plane as those representing M-l and M-2, but separated by a wider angle. This procedure led to the identification of the compositions M-l and M-2 listed in table 7. The four end-member compositions given in table 7 can be mixed in various proportions (Appendix 2) to approximate the compositions (to the degrees indicated for four factors in fig sitions of most samples. The compositions of the 16 samples that require mixing proportions of opposite sign for D-l and D-2 can be produced from compositions M-l and M-2 only by adding or subtracting compositions that include negative values for one or more oxides. Therefore, these 16 samples and one (B429)2 that requires a negative amount of M-l are not accounted for by the model proposed here. Of the 17 anomalous samples, 11 are from the San Jacinto block (B226, B229, B283, B286, B301, B302, B303, B304, B306, B308, and B321), 4 from the Perris block (B338, B392, B420, and B429), and 1 each from the San Bernardino (B99) and Santa Ana blocks (B513). The anomalous samples are discussed in a later section of this report.
' See figure 3 for sampling localities and Appendix 1 for the analyses.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MODEL PETROLOGY OF THE MAGMA END-MEMBERS M-l AND M-2
The normative mineralogy of M-l (table 7) is that of a saturated basaltic or gabbroic rock. The 26 gabbro compositions (heretofore not considered in the modeling) were each tested for compatibility with the more silicic rocks of the Santa Ana block by computation of vector communalities. The two gabbros most compatible (highest communalities) are B545 and B511 (table  8) . The compositions of these two samples need only be slightly modified to be perfectly representable as vectors (G-l and G-2) G-l and G-2 are given in table 8. The compositions are notably close to that of end member M-l (table  7) . Nockolds and Alien (1953) used variation diagrams to deduce the compositions of parental magmas for calcalkaline rocks. Their average values, compared with M-1 (table 7) , are only slightly higher in MgO and K20, and slightly lower in FeO and CaO. Because both compositions M-l and M-2 (table 7) were derived by mathematical procedures, we were interested in determining how closely they correspond to actual rock compositions. Although composition M-l is close to the compositions of some gabbros from the region, as pointed out in the preceding paragraph, none of the batholithic rocks have compositions close to composition M-2. Consequently, a search was made of the RASS computer-based file (Van Trump and Miesch, 1977) which contains about 130,000 rock analyses by laboratories of the U.S. Geological Survey since 1967. The analyses are of samples collected throughout the United States. The igneous rock analyses in the RASS file closest to compositions M-l and M-2 are given in table 9. The measure of closeness used was cosine theta of Imbrie and Purdy (1962) . The closest match to M-l is a gabbro of Jurassic age from the Alaska-Aleutian Range batholith (Reed and Lanphere, 1973) . The closest matches to M-2 are an andesite from southwest Nevada and tuffaceous rocks from southwest Colorado and northern Washington, all of Tertiary age. The average norm for these matches to M-2 includes 16 percent quartz, 23 percent orthoclase, and 53 percent sodic andesine, consistent with a leucocratic granodiorite. Composition M-2 is incompatible with any magma or source material of an oceanic nature.
One possible origin for end-member M-2 is by mixing of the mixing proportions for end members M-l and M-2, which gives the amount of magma from which each unit amount of sample was derived. The mean value of this parameter for all 480 samples is 1.8744, indicating that, according to the model, the average sample was formed by removal of 0.8744 parts of the differentiates (D-l and D-2) from 1.8744 parts of magma (M-l plus M-2); this corresponds to differentiation of about 47 percent. Inspection of the mean values for batholithic rocks from the individual structural blocks (table 11) shows that those for the San Jacinto block call for the least amount of differentiation and that, in general, the amount of differentiation required tends to increase from the northeast to the southwest. This regional variability is also apparent from the map of individual sample values for this parameter in figure 9. (Note: The class intervals in figures 9-12 are defined by the 20th, 4Qth, 60th, and 80th percentiles of the mapped variable.) The second parameter derived from the mixing pro- fig. 10) show that this parameter increases from the southwest to the northeast, suggesting that the more silicic and potassic extreme, M-2, was only a minor component in the magmas that formed the rocks of the Santa Ana and Perris blocks, but a major component in the magmas farther to the northeast. A major discontinuity in the map pattern on figure 10 occurs near the San Jacinto fault, in the eastern part of the Perris block. This discontinuity is discussed further in the next section of this report. The third parameter is the percentage of end member D-2 in the total of the differentiates (D-l plus D-2) that separated from the magmas to yield the liquids that later crystallized to form each sample. The mean values (table 11) and the map of individual values (fig. 11) show that this parameter is somewhat higher for the easternmost blocks of batholithic rocks, indicating that, according to the model, the precipitates in the eastern part of the region included a more sodic plagioclase and less hornblende than those farther west in the Santa Ana and Perris blocks. The discontinuity in the pattern of figure 10 is also present in figure 11, but is somewhat less distinct.
REGIONAL VARIATION IN THE COMPOSITIONS OF THE MAGMAS AND DIFFERENTIATES
The compositions of the magmas and, presumably, the source materials required for each of the 480 samples, according to the model, can be determined by are almost identical even though the average compositions of the samples from these two blocks are somewhat different (table 1) . Average compositions of the differentiates that were separated from the magmas to form the batholithic rocks are given in table 13; these averages were obtained from compositions D-l and D-2 in table 7 and the mixing proportions for these end members in Appendix 2. Maps of chemical variation in the batholithic rocks of southern California, as determined from the original data (Appendix 1) on the 480 samples accounted for by the model, are given in figure 12. This figure also shows the areal compositional variations in the magmas and in the differentiates according to the model. As described previously, the original chemical data show continuous patterns of areal change from the southwest toward the continental interior. In marked contrast, most maps of model-derived parameters (figs. 9-11) and compositions of magmas and differentiates ( fig. 12) show pronounced discontinuities near the boundary between the Perris and San Jacinto blocks, within the Peninsular Ranges Province. The exact locations of these discontinuities differ slightly from map to map. Nevertheless, we regard the discontinuity as a single feature, although of uncertain exact location. No other feature is as prominent in these map patterns as is this discontinuity. Certainly, the San Andreas fault, both east of the Peninsular Ranges and through the Transverse Ranges, does not correlate with any map pattern as significant as the discontinuity near the San Jacinto fault trace. In fact, if these maps, derived from the model, were used to establish petrologic provinces, two such provinces would emerge: one composed of the San Gabriel, San Jacinto, San Bernardino, and Little San Bernardino blocks and another composed of the Perris and Santa Ana blocks.
ANOMALOUS SAMPLES
The distribution of sampling localities whose chemical compositions are not accounted for by the model proposed here is far from random; 11 of 17 are in the San On the basis of strontium and oxygen isotopes, Taylor and Silver (1978, p. 425) interpreted the batholithic rocks of the San Jacinto block to be anomalous and "derived from a distinctive source rock at depth." Further, high values of 8180, exceeding +10 in the easternmost San Jacinto block, show an anomalous circular low that coincides with the cluster of eight sampling localities that are anomalous with respect to our model ( fig. 3 ). With two exceptions in the Perris block, all other anomalous localities are at or near the exposed margins of the batholithic rocks, or in the zones of faulting that mark the boundaries between blocks.
RELATIONS TO OTHER GEOLOGIC FEATURES
The discontinuity in the areal distributions of the model parameters and compositions derived from the model correlate well with a number of field relations, age relations, and petrologic and structural features of the batholithic and pre-batholithic rocks. However, except that the most pronounced breaks in the map patterns occur near the San Jacinto fault, there is a poor correlation with the pattern of major faults and especially no correlation with the San Andreas fault zone. This lack of correlation is surprising in view of the huge displacements widely accepted (for example, Crowell, 1979) for the San Andreas fault in southern California.
Regional asymmetries that appear to correlate with the discontinuity in the model parameters have been described by many investigators working over a larger area than that considered here. In each of the asymmetries, regional gradients are interrupted by sharp changes in the eastern Peninsular Ranges, near the trace of the San Jacinto fault:
1. Pre-batholithic rock types. Metavolcanic rocks in the west are succeeded eastward by metasedimentary rocks (Gastil and others, 1978) over much of the length of the Peninsular Ranges. A belt of carbonate (shelf?) rocks has been recognized in the Transverse Ranges (Woodford, 1960) . The overall west-to-east sequence seems to be blueschist-metavolcanic-metasedimentary (clastic)-metasedimentary(carbonate). Batholithic rocks are emplaced in all types, except in blueschist. The most mafic parts of the batholithic rocks are associated with the metavolcanics, and the most felsic with metasedimentary rocks; this change is at or close to the boundary of the Perris and San Jacinto blocks. 2. Wallrock metamorphism. Metamorphic grade increases eastward, with an abrupt increase in grade to higher amphibolite facies across a line in the central to eastern Perris block (Schwarcz, 1969) .
3. Plutonic rock types. Gabbroic rocks are restricted to the Santa Ana block and the western part of the Perris block (Baird and others, 1979) and similar relations are noted farther south (Gastil and others, 1975; Todd and Shaw, 1979) . Granodiorite dominates in the San Jacinto block and quartz diorite in the Perris block (Baird and others, 1979, fig. 4 ). This change may mark the "quartz diorite boundary" of Moore (1959) in this region and is coincident with the discontinuities apparent in figure 10 and in the maps in figure 12 that represent the magmas and, presumably, their source materials.
4. Plutonic rock mineralogy. Rocks east of a generally north-south line through the Perris block tend to be distinctly richer in potassic feldspar, commonly present as large phenocrysts, and richer in sphene (D. M. Morton, oral commun., 1981; Gastil and others, 1975) .
5. Plutonic rock structure and form. Plutons of the western Peninsular Ranges tend to be small, contain internal structures that suggest flow and (or) deformation, and have contact relations that suggest syntectonic emplacement (D. M. Morton, oral commun., 1980; Todd and Shaw, 1979) . The eastern Peninsular Ranges and eastern Transverse Ranges are dominated by larger plutons that have irregular outlines and massive interiors; they are characteristically post-tectonic (Todd and Shaw, 1979) .
6. Radiometric ages. The extensive uranium-lead zircon dating program conducted by Silver and col- leagues (summarized in Silver and others, 1979) has demonstrated an age "step" at 105 m.y. (million years) along a boundary coincident with the change from syntectonic to post-tectonic plutons noted in paragraph 5 older plutonic dates to the west, younger to the east. (Potassium-argon dates are also available, but these present further problems of varying cooling histories and argon retentions not relevant to this paper.)
7. Isotopic and trace-element patterns. Strongly correlated with the age "step" (paragraph 6) is an abrupt increase in 8180 (Taylor and Silver, 1978 ; further discussed in Silver and others, 1979) over normal igneous values of +6 to +8 in the west to +9 to +11 in the eastern part of the Peninsular Ranges. Contours of 8180 values trend more northerly than do the strikes of major fault zones and do not appear significantly offset by the faults. The step crosses the Perris block coincident with the other changes just noted. Other isotopic and trace-element data (strontium, rareearth elements) show close correlations to the patterns of oxygen data (Gromet and Silver, 1979; Silver and others, 1979) .
The choice of end members M-l and M-2 was not totally objective, but the derived map patterns are not highly sensitive to these choices. M-l and M-2 can be changed significantly without eradicating the marked discontinuity near the San Jacinto fault zone. On the other hand, the map patterns can be eradicated almost completely by radical changes in the choice of end-member compositions. The most common difficulty with the alternative models that result, however, is that they call for far greater degrees of differentiation than the model proposed here.
In summary, the model calls for a regional discontinuity in the compositions of the magmas and in the compositions of the differentiates separated from them. The discontinuity in the magmas is presumed to represent a discontinuity in the compositions of the magma source materials. The discontinuity occurs mainly in the vicinity of the San Jacinto fault zone near the center of the Perris block, and corresponds generally to the location of other geochemical, mineralogical, petrological, radiometrical and structural discontinuities. In addition, most of the 17 samples found to be anomalous with respect to the other 480 are from a part of the region identified as anomalous in previous studies of strontium and oxygen isotopes.
DISCUSSION
Investigations cited and summarized in this paper are leading toward some firm conclusions about the origins of at least the Peninsular Ranges part of the southern California batholithic rocks. The batholithic rocks are divided longitudinally into a western belt made up of older syntectonic plutons of quartz diorite and abundant gabbro that were derived from upper mantle rocks of a primitive nature, and an eastern belt of chiefly younger post-tectonic plutons of mainly granodiorite and quartz monzonite of a nonprimitive nature (Taylor and Silver, 1978) . The oxygen-isotope data indicate that the eastern source materials once occurred in a nearsurface environment. Baird, Baird, and Welday (1974) and Todd and Shaw (1979) concluded, on separate grounds, that the gabbroic magmas were distinct from those that supplied the quartz plutonites. Silver and colleagues proposed (see summary in Silver and others, 1979 ) that sources of the Peninsular Ranges rocks were fundamentally basaltic; rare-earth-element patterns show that variations in source rocks, not high-level crystal fractionation or differentiation, were responsible for zonation across the region. They believed that the simplest explanation for all observed trace-element and isotopic patterns is a two-end-member source for the batholithic rocks. Allegre and Othman (1980) showed, on the basis of neodymium-strontium isotopic relations, that one end member must have consisted of a large fraction of recycled older continental crust.
The model we have presented here seems compatible with these conclusions. M-l is basaltic and could have been derived from upper mantle sources. More or less pure M-l, modified or unmodified by the redistribution of crystals, could have supplied the gabbroic magmas of the western Peninsular Ranges. M-2, a quartzofeldspathic type, represents the nonprimitive end member and may be composed, in some large part, of a partial melt from the continental crust. With but few exceptions, the magmas required for each of the 497 samples of the batholithic rocks range in composition between M-l and M-2. The model calls for areal patterns with a discontinuity in the eastern part of the Peninsular Ranges, probably representing both the time and place where significant amounts of continental materials became involved.
Although we interpret M-l and M-2 as representing magmas and D-l and D-2 as representing differentiates, we recognize that M-l and M-2 could also be interpreted as the extremes in a range of crustal rocks from which partial melts were derived. End-members D-l and D-2 then could be interpreted as the extremes in a range of mineral assemblages separated from the crustal rocks, not by magmatic differentiation, but by residual concentration as refractory materials left behind on crustal melting. Also possible is that both differentiation and residual concentration occurred to varying degrees over the region, but the two processes are not distinguishable from our model or from the raw chemical data. However, the compositional discontinuity in the eastern part of the Peninsular Ranges is a necessary part of the model regardless of how the end members are interpreted.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The batholithic rocks of southern California were examined by a method of Q-mode factor analysis and were found to have a compositional structure similar to that of the Sierra Nevada batholith. The compositional structure indicates that a petrogenetic model with only four end members will account for 85-97 percent of the variation in each of the eight major oxide constituents. We assumed that two of the end members represent an assemblage of plagioclase and mafic minerals, largely hornblende, that ranges in composition between D-l and D-2 of table 7. We further assumed that the other two end members represent a range of magmas from which plagioclase and the mafic minerals separated; the range was determined by computations based on the most likely source-magma compositions for the rocks of the southwesternmost Santa Ana block and the northeasternmost San Bernardino block. The limits of the range are given as end members M-l and M-2 in table 7.
Each of 480 sample compositions can be closely approximated as a mixture of the four derived end-member compositions. The 17 sample compositions that cannot be approximated in this manner are regarded as anomalous. The mixing proportions indicate that the batholithic rocks as a group required differentiation of about 47 percent; that is, about 47 percent of the magma was removed in the form of plagioclase, hornblende, and other mafic minerals.
The model proposed here is comprised of the endmember compositions given in table 7 and of the mixing proportions in Appendix 2. The mathematical validity of the model can be verified by mathematically combining the magma compositions (M-l and M-2 in table 7) and separating the differentiate compositions (D-l and D-2 in table 7) according to the mixing proportions in Appendix 2. The results will give close approximations of the original data in Appendix 1. The goodness-of-fit of the model to the original data is given by the parameters in table 2. The loss in goodness-of-fit that would be obtained by using fewer than four end members, or the improvement by adding more end members, can be observed from the factor-variance diagram in figure 4 .
The principal advantage of the model is that it allows examination of its separate components, specifically the magmas and the mineral assemblages (differentiates) that were separated from them. Comparison of the compositional variation in the batholithic rocks with the compositional variation in the magmas, has been of particular interest. The variation in the magmas, or the magma source materials, shows a discontinuity that is not evident in the original compositional data. The discontinuity is mainly near the San Jacinto fault zone close to the center of the Perris block. The general correspondence of the discontinuity to similar apparent discontinuities in mineralogic, petrologic, isotopic, and structural properties of the batholithic rocks suggest that the discontinuity is real and that the derived model is valid in at least a general way. The discontinuity is interpreted as the western limit of significant contribution of quartzo-feldspathic materials in the continental crust to the magmas that formed the batholithic rocks.
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